
L—SECTION ONE

Two Tyner Men Sentenced In Illicit Booze Case
Two Tvnrr men were giv-

en active prison sentences in

District Court here Tuesday

after being convicted of

manufacturing illicit liquor.

Kermit Ray Smith, 28, and
Johnnie Mack Hendrix, 25,
were given identical sen-

tences of 18 months on the
road by Judge Fentress
Horner of Elizabeth City.
Smith and Hendrix gave no-

tice of appeal to Chowan
County Superior Court and
their bends were set lat SSOO
each.

Testimony presented by

the state placed the two enen
at a still site in the Rvland
community the night of Jan-
uary 23.

Deputy Sheriff Troy Top-
pin said he. Deputy Glenn
Perry and ABC Officer L. R.
Bridges went to the site of
a distillery late in the af-
ternoon in question. He said
he and Bridges went into
the woods and when trey

started out they saw a car
v- i down awe ; path.
They saw two subjects get

out cf a car and go to the
still. Later they went back
to the car and it was here

Outdoor Tips
F'om tne Ancient A ge

Rportsman's Idea Kxehanjse

PIPE CLEANER ROUNDUP
How many uses can you

thirk of for the lowly pipe

cleaner? Here are a few to

start you thinking: Held
put ' (•' rod-together when
i isossembled. Keep line from
unwinding on reel. Nook
and cranny oiler. (Can also
b- us d to clean pipe).

LEADED GUN BARRELS
Mercury con clean lead

out cf shotgun barrels in a
day or two. Plug end of
barrel, fill with mercury.
Pour out and wipe clean
after two days. Barrel looks
like new. Your druggist has
the mercury.

BAKED BATTERIES
Heat flashlight batteries

over your camp fire for a
few more hours of light.

EASY LACES
Char ends of rawhide boot

laces and they'll be easier to
slip through eyelets.

PAINT ’EM UP
A few stripes of fluores-

cent paint on spoons will
:dd to their attractiveness
In- pike and muskies. In-’
creases the wobbly effect.

NO-SCENT TRAPS
Boil your traps in a solu-

tion made of a half cup of

that the officers arrested
Smith and Hendrix.

Bridges testified that when
he first went to the site he
noticed a shovel. Following
the arrest cf the defendants
he again went to the distil-
lery and found that the
shovel had been moved. It
was wet.

T e officers testified that
i He’- opinion the two

! e to the s : te to
t r .fermenting mash.
Deputy Toppn described

the outfit as having a 35-
gallon copper still, a five
gallon doubler, and a five
gallon cooling box with an
auto radiator in it. The
mash was fermenting in 55
gallon metal drums.

Solicitor Wilton Walker
took a nol pros with leave in
cases where Charlie Hay-
wood Jernigam 38-year-old
Negro, 217 North Oakum
Street, and Carolyn W.
Raines were charged . with

and prostitution
or aiding and abetting in
prostitution. The two de-
fendants were arrested by
Edenton police the night of
February 13, 1966.

A nol pros with leave was
also taken in the case where
Har 1 i e Bric-khouse was
charged wi 1 h passing a
worthless check.

Curtis Etheridge. 30. South
Oakum Street, waived pre-
liminary hearing on a charge
of bigamy.

Judge Horner allowed at
defense motion for non suit
at the conclusion of the:
state’s evidence in cases
where Mitchell Gardner and
Linda Stallings were charg-
ed with occupying a motel
room for immoral purposes
The state took a nol pros in
the case where Gardner was
charged with obtaining lodg-
ing with intent to defraud.

Other cases called by So-
licitor Walker included:

William P. Bembrv, fail-
ing to have his vehicle in-
spected. costs.

Sanders Norman, assault
with a deadly weapon, nol
pressed and prosecuting wit-
ness ordered to pay costs.

Jimmie C. Keeter. follow-
ng too closely, costs.

Alvin Alexander, failure to
comply with a former order
as the court, costs.

Sarah Gibson T.vsor, fail-
ing to have vehicle inspected,
nol pros.

Jessie Fleming*, failure to
'em ply with a former order
if the court, capias ordered.

J. R. Pledger, worthless
'heck, called and failed, ca-
pias ordered.

Joseph R. Wilson, failure
o have vehicle inspected,
rosts.

William W. Perry, non
upport. nol pros.
Leman R. Bric-khouse, eon-

icted of speeding, gave no-
‘ice of appeal.

Ernest Holley, larceny, 18
months. In another case of

fOU CAN GET
RELIEF FROM

lEADACHE PAIN
'TANP"C'< rri-’O'- veil FAST relief
.roiii ci in attache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medic3dy-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you ran take SIANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Tost $*»P B*ri •**
r A M B A,CK

K~. |
10< 25( 69< 98< !

bark fresn cottonwood, wil-
low, cherry and beach trees
and a-few bows from a cedar
for about an hour. Foxes
will never smell them.
YELLOW JACKET TRAP
Hang a fish near camp am

put a pail cf water under it
Yellow jackets gorge them-
selves on fish until they
can’t fly, fall into water and
drown.

LANTERN LIGHT
Bend a piece of aluminum

foil around your gas pres-
sure lantern to focus (and
increase) light and heat.
Foil is fireproof.

PLUMBER’S FRIEND
Work vour boot up ’ and

down vour ice fishing hole
like you work a plumber’s
friend .in a stopped john. It
clears ice and slush away
by drawing warm water into
hole.

RAZOR’S EDGE
Trappers carry a supply

of single-edged razor blades
to make the first slits in
skinning. Tough hide cf
animals dulls regular knife
quickly.

MILKCARTONS
Milk cartons make good

freezer boxes. Fill with
game, fill with water, freeze
and store in freezer.

damage ,to public property he*
was given six months, to run
consecutively with the other
sentence.

Henry Lewis, assault with
a deadly weapon and lar-
ceqy, 60 days.

.
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Membership
Drive Underway
The first local women to

join the Chowan Hospital
Auxiliary during the -1967
membership campaign were
announced this week by Mrs.
Robert J, Boyce, president.

The drive, wfuch wilP be
iconducted ifor dthe pekt t£w
weeks, gives .local people an
opportunity to .support: this
organization which lends As-
sistance to the -“focal hospi-
tal- / --VMrs. Boyce said .the $J
membership fee does -hot ob-
ligate the member :to at-
tend the monthly

‘meetihgi
or participate in' club pro-;
jecls, although they are en
couraged to d 6 so.

Money collected through
memberships,, as well as varh
ous benef.ts, over-'the years
has purchased many life-:
roving machines and other
items for the hospital. The
-quipment’ list, which' grows

-iaeh year, included: delivery.-,

able. X-ray machine, as
well as numerous .-items : foi‘
the convalescent home.

W. P. (Spec) Jones states
that “without the help of
>ur fine auxiliary, Chowan
Hospital could not operate
A'ith its present efficiency.’’

Mrs. Boyce is seeking to
make the tf>67 drive a rec-
ord-breaker and encourages
ail women in the are to
upport the membership ef-

forts.
Members include:
Mrs. Lena Leary,

Barbara Elmore, Mrs. Albert
Ward, Mrs. Lynn Bond, Mrs-
Jessie Porter, Mrs. Frederick
Drane. Mrs. John Wood. Mrs
Val Patterson, Mrs. E. Li
Ward, Mrs. B. G. Willis. Mrs,
Margaret Davis, Mrs. Roland
Vaughan, Mrs. C. T. Dixori
)nd Mrs. Joe Thorud.

Also. Mrs. J. L ForehajvJ
Mrs. G. A. Byrum, Mrs
Thomas Shepard, Mrs. „War-
-en Twiddy, Mrs. Tom Cross.
Mrs. Polk Williams, Mrs Re-
becca Warren, Mrs. Richard
Hardin, Mrs/ John. Lavezzo
Ars. Boyce, Mrs. Pansy El
iott, Mrs. Virginia Wood an(f

Mrs. J. D. Leary. , j
"

wat. NOTICES!
EXECUTOR’BNOTICE

Having qualified as Execu-
rix of the estate of Ciarenct-

P. Harrell, late of/Cbewai/
County, North Carolina, thi.,
is to notiify all person
holding claims against the
estate of said deceased to
present them to the under-
signed on or before the 19th,-
day of July, 1967, of this},
notice will be pleaded in bar
if any recovery thereon; Ah
persons indebted to’ said es-
tate will please make -iirtme-f
Jiate payment. , / ?f

This 12th dav of January.'
1907. v I

ORA O. HARRELL.
Executrix of the .Estaip of-;

Cl.aroricc P. Harrell, De-'
ceased. '

•

Jan 19,26Feb2,9c. i

NOTICE
North Carolina, ‘

Chowan County.
In the Superior Court

L-inrta Forehand Peeples, ap-
pearing by her next friend
Myra B. Forehand

vs.
Robert Murray Peepjes
To Robert Murray Peeples:

The defendant. Robert

ALL NEW FOR ’671

12" PERSONAL
PORTABLE
TVBIG SET PERFORMANCE...
YET LESS THAN A FOOT HIGH...

Th* DISCOVERER , jfi
THE COMPANION SENIES \Wr&JW C

" '
An exciting n<*w standard in compact ' ‘

personal portable TV styling. In (’har- •
coal Blue color and flight Blue color.
Beige color and OfT-White color. Pastel V

Yellow color and White color, or White
color and Beige color.

HANDCRAFTED
Nor Prlntad Circuits...No Production Shortcut* I

i i

¦ The TROUBADOUR

gaflfldjjHH Model

Trim styling Zenith qual-
ity speaker. Colors: Grain-

Wtf ed Teakwood color and
,an: Grained Cherry color
and ivory color; Grained
Walnut color and wh te.

Z&tfTH—The qualify goes m before the name goes oa

Jackson’s Radio & TV Service
W. Eden Street - Phone 482*3519

GET YOUR COPY OF

X-RAY
American Motors’ new book an-
swers the questions most buy-
ers ask themselves when they
consider the purchase of their
next new car. X-Ray
the ’67 cars.

FREE!
At Tour

American Motors/RamWer Dealer

Edenton
N. Broad St. JT if

- ’ ‘. y• /
lsMrSiA.\*bL
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Murray Peeples, will take
notice that an action en-
titled as above has been
commenced in the Superior
Court 1 of Chowan County,
North Carolina, to obtain a
.Divorce, “A Vinculo Matri-'
•monii,” upon the grounds es
one year separation and the
said defendant will take fur-
ther notice that he it re-
quired to appear to the office
of the Clerk ot the Superior
Court of said County in the
Court House in Edenton,
North Carolina, within twen-
ty (20) days after the 25th
day of February, 1967, an
answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the

1 court for the relief demand-
ed in the said complaint.

This the 31st day of Janu-
ary, 1967.

LENA M. LEARY,
ci Clerk of Superior Court.
¦Jones, Jones Jones,
VVttomeys for the -Plaintiff,
".Ahoskie, N. C. |

Feb 2 9 16 23

Health Fair
Set March 16-18

".’IA North Carolina Health
’Fair to promote public in- 1
Sjsj-est in medical and hospital 1
5,-ai'e will be held in Golds- j
3010 March 16 through 18.

... Sponsored by Health Ca- j
ijeers for North Carolina, a 1
Statewide recruitment aetivi- I
Ay, and the Wayne County 1
.Medical Society, the Health '
'Fait- will feature sixty ex- 1
dibits by national, state and |
local health and professional

¦ societies, educational insti- ;
tut ifins. manufacturers and !
The armed forces.

, - Promotion of the Health
Fair is planned to attract J
health personnel, students
and the public. Admission
.will be free.

- The 1967 Health Fair will
' Life the second to be held in

Jjforth Carolina, the first ,
Health Fair having ;

bocurred in Durham in 1964.
-Staged in Duke Indoor Sta- 1
jfjium,it was sponsored by the j
Durham - Orange Medical
Foundation, a charitable trust i
established to produce the
fair.

• ’The Goldsboro fair will
contain exhibits ranging from
‘Jfte beginning of life to j

problems of the aging
- .Hid will include the struggle .
against disease and the
workings of the human anat- :
omy and its vital functions.
Other subjects to be covered ,
are nutrition, physical fitness,
ljadio-active drugs, space a D»

(ripdicine, community health

services, the rising costs of
health care and health car-
eers available to young peo-
ple. Tents containing a milii-
Jaiy operating room and sur-
gical ward will be erected by
‘he U. -S. Air Force from
Jeymour Johnson Air Force

. harp.

Members of the Health Fair
Executive Committee are: Dr.
James M. Lancaster, Presi-
dent, Wayne County Medical

|.Soeiety; Elisha M. Herndon,

jPresident, N.C- Health.'Coun-
cil;- Dr. Frank W. Jones,
President, Medical Society of
the State of N. C.; Dr. Jacob

State Health Direc-
tor, Siate Board of Health;
William F. Henderson, Exec-
utive Secretary, N. C. Medi-
cal Catje Commission; pr. J.
H. Guion, President, N. C.
Dental Society; Dr. Elbise R.

1 is, President, N. C.. State

Nurses Association; J. Gray-
son Brothers, President N. C.
Hospital Association;* Mrs..
Leon <W. presi-
dent, N. C. Medical Auxili-
ary. j

The fair will be located at
the armory 'of the- 105th
Medical Battalion of the N. C.
National Guard in Goldsboro.

1 .
i Who can remember tire old

religious camp meetings?

utlje Eiipntntt Spslaurant
INVITES YOU TO A

SUNDAY BUFFET
Served from 11:30 A. M., to 3 P. M.

Steamboat Rounfl of Beef au jus

Roast Turkey and Trimmings
Sliced Smithfield Ham

Seafood Newburg en Casserole
Congealed Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Waldorf Salad
Potato Salad

Ribbon Loaf
Mashed Potatoes

Fresh String Beans
Candied Yams

Green Peas
Assorted Desserts

Hot Rolls Coffee or Tea

$2.00 Per Person

SI.OO for Children (under 12)

FARM EQUIPMENT SALE
740 Ford Tractor Super C Farmall Tractor

H Farmall Tractor
\

2 Row Ferguson Planters 5 Ft. Ford Rotary Cutter* w

2 Row Sow Rite Sowe* p. ¦? 3 -14 in. Ferguson Plows*
6 Blade J. D. Tiller on Rubber
6 Ft. j.D. :6CA”Disc Harrow
6 Ft. Ferguson 3 Point Disc Harro\v
3 Point Ferguson Peanut Digger

3 Mule Carts John Blue Duster i
:

4 Pairs Disc Hillers Farmall II Wood Saw \ }

Ferguson Cultivator 3 Point 1 Jirt Scoop j
Farm Trailer 2 Row Stalk Cutter i

3 Row Ferguson Middlebuster j
6 Ft. Stockland Gracing Blade j
LISO.Gne Ton International Truck* -

2 Row Soil Fumigant Applicator ,

Cole 1200 Planters-Distributors on Tool Bar ,
j t

.. . *

j

Miscellaneous Hoes, Forks, t>

10:00 A. M. Sat.,Feb. 11,1967
LEARY BROS. RREtfS FARM L
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